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Fire

-ipl Ends

refused 10-1 to
as an urgent mat*
plan to end the hot*
rondemming alleged
against China and
ithdrawal of Amer-

i Odge Jr . chief

lone the Council and
peace an injustice if
How discussion of the
to Ixrloud the Issues
t matter at hand.**
Ml formally invited
n .fan. 3! to send s
f here for the discus-

New Zealand proposal.
iUickly turned this down

demand for the
discuss the Soviet item

oust Nationalist Chins in
imunlst Chinese

(tiinrae rejection was

and without a

delegates left it up to
ident, Victor Be-
to call a meeting

(ireign Secretary
Eden **i(l in the House
u that Britain and Ru»-
I rrg.«gcd in diplomatic
looking toward an cos-
ffrt. He i

Chinese Premiei
d; patched a strongly

>Iv lo the Council bid.
? Cmted States of "pre-

,r" ;c war" against the
Aorld and predicted
I'r.ited States-aggrcs-

's spoke on the
of the signing
issia mutual de-

t i*u*l Film*
I Shook Story

.ill tell the

HURRYING TO
I'SE THE

(UISHK

Noihim Doing
H eatIwr Today?
Same as Monday
Think It'll .now today?
Won't.
Think till be warmer?
Won't.
Think It'll be windy?

Think there will be any

Unknown Cover ulrl *

'Mystery Coed'
Appears at
Spartan Show

Illinois Blasts Cagers, 90-72
College Lifts
Unapproved
Housing Ban:

' •'!

Scrap* Regulation
For Men Over 25

By RF.BBY HALL
A retrulatinn requiring all

men .Indent* to live in col-
leKO-H|>pmved re.ideneen wilt
Im lifted for men over 25,
Dean of Student. Tom King
announead Monday.
A change in college housing

regulations will permit the 25-
and-ovrr student* to live in off-
campus housing which Km not
received an okay by

Under tha new ruling, men Itv-
if in the unapproved housing
iust still observe college rulings
hich forbid drinking in the
tonis and prohibit women from

entering a male student's room.
While students living in unap-
oved housing must still follow

subject to a housing offire check,
■aid Tom Dutch, director of hous-

Title Hopes
Shattered
By Loss

Spartan. Blow
O.Pnint l.ciiil

Bv JDK HOFFMAN

Any I hat Mirhijfnn
Stair had »f nipping I he Dig
10 Itn.ki'timll titwere wa.h-
cil down Ihi' drain Monday
night a. tin- Spartan, warn
drnhlml try illinoi., 90-72.
It WW till- old story of the < lac

Gtioi.

New Arrivals
Horn Century

After MSC '

A Veteran* Ahhb. Mrmbrr Sign. Three Spartan Donor.

Vets Push Drive

A change .U mile 'in ihi
housing regulation* earlier this
month which extended the boun-

A brief- appeurance by the | dane* for approved of-campus
spartan m.gazinV. mystery . hotutng to Include all of Lansing

# . I The boundary extension follows
or girl climaxed a ta.hion revue | t rrq||rM hy m,mh,rl of the Mst
In the Union Conrour»e Monday | Veteran. Assn that off-camp.is
eflcrncKm. housing restrictions be relaxed
Twelve Delta Gamma sororily ,nrt mmr housing made available

Kecslcr director
the

The weatherman says to<tay
will be partly cloudy with not
much change in temperatures.
Or. to make a long story long¬
er. today will be Just about like
Monday.

Frozen Earth
Keeps Grasp
On Mammoth
MSC'. hope, tor obUlning a

pre-hl.tortc mammoth a r e
»tuck tn the mud."
More exactly, tl'i the frozen

marl on the Vern Losey farm.
It miles southeast of Eaton Ra¬
pids. that Is keeping the recently
discovered bone, of the Ice-age
animal out of MSC hande.
Marl, found a mar.hy .talc in
c earth, is a lime compound

used for fertilizer.
"The marl is frozen loo wild

now to risk continuing work with
the steam shovel," John Hope.
MSC museologut. Mid. Hope ha.
been in charge of the excavation
since the college wa. notified of
the find early in January
Loosening the marl, frozen in

about three feet from Ibe .ides of
the excavation, may break the
scattered bones. Hope said.
So far. approximately one-four-

th of the mammoth's skeleton has
been dug up. A complete skele¬
ton has never been discovered in
this region, Lloyd Emmoru, dean-
emeritus of the School of Science
and Arts. Mid. ^
-We will have to wart for a

big thaw, probably until spring.
the work." Hope sard.

the Centvn-
girtx publicized t

nisi magazine.

Icgiate outfits, each representing
a certain month of the year. Bob
Dogan's combo provided the mus¬
ic for the program, which was
cmcced by Kelly Errmanc.
The Ccptennial

for MSC"* Convocation in the
Aud Saturday afternoon, after
a 13-hour wait through the
night for the arrival of his new
daughter.'
The other guest was Brett

Swansoti,. son of Mr. and Mrs.
born Saturday

Spartan is c
tural Scienc
Short Course cafeteria.
Attached to the cover of each

copy will be a ballot to be used in
the election of the March Miss
Sparty Pi*. The ballot provides
space for writing the name and
address of the coed of your
choice. Boxes for the ballots will
be placed near all the sales
stands. All votes must be in by 3

to handle the >
tcrans petitions and set up

rw> k N j 'or ln approved i
tZJ f*a thl and un»PProve<1 apartments is jon an - 1

nQW b^g organized, said George J
Thomas, president of the vcter- |
an*' group.

Sparlam to Dance
In Sock* Today
«;h-rl— Sdsrtaw —dl dsncs

today at «h« toil coliage hop.
9:90 to 9 pjn in Parlor* A and B
of tha Union.
one of the few denceg permit¬

ted during the week, the dence
was epproved to "provide »n es¬
cape from the crowded Gnll,
co-chairman Colette Jeckmea rod
A1 Odell said. . .

Tha deuce * .yopfored^hr 0*
UokJO Board's r»« UUtaraai.

NEWS IN
BRIEF

Plane Search Hatted

Oratory Tryout*
Set for Friday
Local tryouts tor the

Intercollegiate Speech Le*g<
oratorical contest will be held
113 Berkey. Friday, Feb. 19.
4 pm.
According to Gordon Thorn-

separate
men and coed

original speech

lucational cost
anyalyst in the Comptroller's
Office, said he was overruled
on his choice of name for the

His choice? "Sparty.*

Coed Models
To Try Out for
Fashion Show
Modeling tryouti

1st Day Registration
Nets 773 Donors
A total til' 7711 donor* wore siirnetl to (five blood during

the first titty of regi.!nil ion for the Fob. 21-25 drive.
j Sign.

Ag School
Opens First
Symposium
Specialist, from till over the

U.S. opened the first of 10
MSC symposia Monday, "Nu¬
trition in I'lunt., Animals,
and Man." sponsored by the
School of Agriculture.
Dr. U M. Turk, symposium

by whipp-
IB Playing
nrer, Hobin

agrn the l

Banquri speaker

He stressed the need to evali
e the effects of fertility on n<

style | tntional quality, especially
Un- crop yields are pushed higher
Club I feed more people.

irilt tic held Thursday at
n 301 Home Economics B
The style show. "Hlghv

five

The :

"We certainly i

cooperation we'vi
ting day," said drive director When

Bruco Ferris. j completely
He called the first day's regis- ! eight points in the Iz.t 10 minu-

ratton total an excellent Mart i '« p'»y. agamst 27 for IlllnoU,
oward the record 3,000 pints the The first eight

All try-The
on any topic, must be limited to out* are asked to bring a three
1.900 word*. For the purposes of by five index card with the fol-
thc tryout, it need not be mem- lowing information: name, ad-

ROME An intensive search I or ized but may be read from 1 dress, phone number, dress size,
y more than 1.000 persons tor a I manuscript. height, weight and previous mod-

missing Belgian airliner wa* halt- 1 The winners will participate in eling experience, if any.
ed temporarily at du*k Monday. 1 the state contest at Wayne Urn- | Straight skirts and heels are
The plane disappeared north of
Rome Sunday night with 29 per-

broad, including four
Americans.

The study
five MH<; department* in the
Michigan Agricultural Expert-

MSC re

icir findin
n a study <

A-Bomb Tests Start
LAS VAGAS. Ncv. (AS—'The

Atomic Energy Commission and
th* Department of Defense push¬
ed ahesd Monday with prepara-
lions for the opening shot of the
1933 atomic scries today Nearly
1,100 military men were readied
for participation in the first of
three Army maneuvers.
The pre-dawn shot. 32nd at th*

Navada testing site, is scheduled
at t 43 a m. EST on Yucca Flat.

Police Test Suspect
DETROIT (/Ft—Police

mrchers presented
i> Monday afternoon
the effect of fcrtilt-
owth regulators on
il value of plant life.

Government Jobs Available

Red Language Aids Students
You may n

Russia, but y<

ler off than
read
There arc countless number,

of Federal Govw
foe students of the Wtaann
language, said Or. Herbert A

of foreign languages.
Contrary to popular J

there's a large amour
technical literatim that i

studying the language because
of the Russian background in
tats f.nuly. Ills grandparents

Fredrick, can now carry on
a conversation in Russian with
has grandmother A radio and

major. Fredrick,
hopes to combine his.knowledge
of the country with his major,
to broadcast into Russia over
Radio Free Europe
la addition to learning the

language. Fredrick, is taking
courses in Russian history.
"They are an interesting people
with a great cultural and tradi-
*t—background.", he Mid.
(be dosses of students study

Slavic
the Russians In the

backgrounds who want to learn
the language, science students
who want to study Russian, tec¬
hnical literature, and thoae who
arc "just interested" in the
language.
Although the Russian alpha¬

bet has six mote characters
than English, it isn't hard to
learn, said flube/istein, who has
turticd Latin, French. German.
Greek, and.Italian.
During World War II, Dr.

Rubcnstetn participated In an
army program to taach scrvicv-
mcn the language. Ha satd
■within.

Lansing to Salute
College Tonight

MSC will be saluted tonishl by
le city of Lansing at the annual

Chamber of Commerce dinner.
Pres. John A. Hannah will be

the principal guest at the Cham-
. dinner. Members of the
d of agriculture, MSC'i gov¬

erning I , have

-gam McCoy and com*
>k over, scoring 10 points
aiding the lllim to thrco
be .Spartan* a 47-39 half-

Stale's A1 Ferrari.

MSC and its alumni will al*> j McC»v began the sectmd hajf
e saluted by the U n| M Glee bv scoring a layup shot to i%»
Club, which will sing at the af- crease State's lead to 10 pomu.
fair. | The Spartan* held (tee teed tee-

- I til H> minutes were left in (tee
'adlilic I '"fsmedsattly sftey WUaan fotO-

Dcadline for ordering the IJ3iJ ed out. the lllini begu finding
Centennial Woherma is s pun., ths i mil I Mill flu ilgjd — Qj
AH orders must be at the potter;' I all.
by Wednesday. I In fOlM MMhBXjitifr
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'Petition Nov

Union Board
Posts Open
*
Kvi-r think you'd like to hnvo a hand In running tho

t'nion and it* many aetivitio*?
Or have you over thought it might ho fun to hoip plan

something liko tho Rose Bowl spot-nil twin or a European
hummer trip?
If you have, now in your rhattco.
Those are just a few or the johs handled hv members

of the I'nion Board, one of MSI"* major governing bodies.

And petitioning for tho hoard is going on now It won't
close until Friday. Petitions are available in the I'nion
Board Office, first floor of the I'nion, now.
It certainly wouldn't be hard to qualify 'or a place on

one of tho eight major committee*. All yon need i* an
all-college two point.
Of course, you'd have to be willing to work. Rut even

that wouldn't take up too much lime. P.*timated average
number of hours per I'nion Board worker Is only about
40 a year.

Tho eight committees, and petitioner* can choose which
one they'd liko. are: personnel, social, tournament, fine
arts, publicity, publications, special events and television.
The work of these eight divisions is integrated by a

14-man Board of Directors consisting of president, vice-
president. secretary, the chairman of each of the com¬
mittees and three members-at-large.
After all petitions are in on Friday, new members for

the IPO-man beard will he chosen by this year's personnel
committee and Hoard of Directors.

tmu MAN ON

INFORMATION

css.v
4 p.in.. Orfanltstlons Raom 2

RFPRMENTATrtm OOl'N
t'lL—WOMEN'S ItORM
ASSOCIATION
Sill pjn.. Abbot Bait

1IILI.KL FOUNDATION
1:30 p.m.. Those Interested In
singing in choir. Itillel House

I'NION BOARD SOCIAI. COM-

Labor Parly Coming?

Merger to Affect Politj

Choices will he made following
22. 2" and 24 anil March I. 2 and it.

Each petitioner will receive a post
which of the smokers he is to attend.
Then, if you're one of the chosen Itkt

year of work spring term. And by the e
term your joh would he done unless, of t
on as a Director.

ACROSS
1. Lo.4
I MllH.k
I To

r»«»« r«4

h smokers on Felt,

telling him

d start your

\ on Vt.i

Show Time

Myra Hess Calls
Pianos 'Husbands7

Dame Myra Hess, the "first lady of the piano." will
perform a concert of the classics in the Auditorium Wed¬
nesday, Feb. 23.
Ticket distribution will begin today st 9 a.m. in the

t'nion Ticket Office.
The celebrated British pianist was heard with the New-

York Philharmonic Orchestra Sunday afternoon and was
also intermission guest. She is celebrating her .'18rd year
as soloist with the Philharmonic.

In the informal intermission interview. Dame Bess said
that she regards her pianos as her "husbands." She said

'

in landon and another in New York.

last AmiShe is still upset atsvut losing
losing n piano isn't easy.
Dame Hess intimated that a railway company last her

piano which she was using on tour. She had to use an
emergency piano to finish out the season.
And breaking down the fallacy of the mutual conceit

of artists. Dame Hess said that pianists often attend each
other's recitals.

She came to America in t922 at the request of the man
who is still her manager. Caesar Searchinger. Her first
appearance in this country was as pianist for the late
Annie Freeberg.
Dame Hess will perform at the F-dinborouph Festival.

Sept. 8.
She was decorated by King George VI with the Order

of the British Empire for her work entertaining the troops
and the home-front workers during World War II. At that
time she organised the famed noon-time concerts in the
National Gallery, giving relaxation and enjoyment to
thousands of Britishers.

4 p.m.. Union Bonn! Office
STARTACADK-IJVINO t'NIT
REPRESENTATIVES
8 30 p.m.. 32 Union

AMERICAN SOCIETV FOR
METALS
7 p.m.. 32 Union

CYCLING SPARTANS
8:30 p.m.. 42 Union

MSC VETERANS ASSN.
7 p.m.. 31 Union

HISTORY CLUB
7 p m„ Physics-Math Confrr-

ARMY OFFICER'S CLUB
7-8:30 p.m.. 21 Union
rill OAMMA NV PLEDGES
7 p.m.. 42 Union

WINGED SPARTANS
7 p.m., 13 Union

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION
CLUB
7:30 p.m., 312 Ag Halt

RECREATION INTEREST
GROUP
7 pm» S3 Union

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
ORGANIZATION
7:15 p.m.. Peoples Church
Chapel

tVAA BOARD
7 p.m.. Lecture Room B.

AMS ACTIVITIES BOARD
7 p.m.. 30 Union

rROVOST CORPS

(Bennett's)
SPARTAN WIVES BRIDGE

8 pan., Faculty Folk Club

INTER-FAITH PROGRAM
COMMITTEE
4 p.m.. 214 ltcrkcy Hall

ALPHA rill OMEGA

WATER CARNIVAL PROGRAM
TICKET COMMITTEE
8 30 p.m., 36 Union

CGBD
8 p.m., Union Ballroom

1FC PRESIDENTS ASSEMBLY
7:13 p.m. Pst Upsllon House

UNION BOARD PUBLICA¬
TIONS

SOPHOMORE EXECUTIVE
COUNCIL
7-8 pan . 41 Union

rROSH-SOPII COUNCIL
7-8:30 p.m . 41 Union

FROSII-SOPII COUNCIL
8:30-8:30 p.m.. S3 Union

Tho progress being matlo lo¬
w-ant the merger of the Amei'-
tran Federation of labor ami
the Congress nf Industrial Or¬
ganisation* naturally raises the
quest Ion of w hether the Unites!
States Is to have either a de
faeto or a formal labor party
There are a good many stu¬

dents nf things pnlltloal who
think that the 20 vear-old dlv-
Islon In the ranks of the labor
organisation has been a prime
factor in preventing such devel¬
opment already.

Prom endorsement of Indivi¬
dual rundidato* for publlr nfflvc
on the basis of their attitudes
toward Issues In which labor
was moat Intereated, political
action by both *r»du»lly btfan
to follow Hn#« of brood fonoral
policy. Thin has resulted In fair¬
ly yenera I support by labor of-
flcals for tho Democratic party.
The rank and fllo of union

members, however, have never

The day when American la¬
bor and u political party will
represent a single entity, as is
the case In (treat Itritain for

itpprochlng.
The AFL, particularly, has

usually followed the policy that
it would engage In politics only
to the extent required by labor

l ed by the CIO. however,
both organisations hove In these
latest years come to the con¬

ception t

Lite (an Be.
IIII.I.BILLIRt NOT IN LAW

F.I.KTON, Ky (4*1—A strang¬
er from a car baaring a Mex¬
ican license tag walked Into the
sheriff's office. He Waa carrying
his shoes and aockt. These he
offered to startled officer*, ex.
plaining he had been (old tra¬
velers must remove their shoes
when they cross a state line
into Kentucky and turn them
In at the nearest sheriff's of¬
fice.
The stranger Identified him¬

self as Joseph Griffin, en route
to Philadelphia. Whan officers

the italr of the nation as

THOMPSON'S JEWELRY
Nationally Advertised Watches & Jewelry
223 M.A.C. AVE. K. LANSING

gIeat-West Life

Offlc* Phone
4-1339

712 Bank of
Lansing Bldg.

Representatives

Tonv 1'asant

Roll ltrczrn

Hob Rogart
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"CAMPUS CLASSIFIEDS

"CAMPUS CLASSIFIEDS . . .

. . . . LOW COST-

HIGH READERSHIP"

"JUST ARRIVED"
FAMOUS KAY WINDSOR SPRING COTTONS

AS KEEN IN CHARM MAGAZINE
11.88 Deposit Will Held Year Choice

I or Best Selection. Shop Whew It's Cold Oat
Then When The Rabin, (erne North

Year Sprina Wardrobe Witt took Uke a MilUaa Barks.
Deal Ferret Year stadent Dtooaaat Cards

Bobble Brooks Kashaasere Sweaters — All Kiae. a Colors
Knee-Length Sacks — Waal A Catlaa

THE (HARIOITE SHOP
Smart Female Apparel

Location: One Block East of Lacaa Theater
Ihacnnl Store of th« Campus Drug

PHONE

ED 2-1511

EXT. 268

Campus Classifieds
BE WISE - BUY WISE

SCRUTINIZE THE WANT-ADS DAILY

8 A. M.

In 4 P.M.

AUTOMOTIVE

1*2 CHEVROLET 4-DOC
Utftn. hnlrr. Orb owner,
•ondition Phone CD 2-1001

Karclleat , Seed, J.clct.
"** %|T.nle,

EMPLOYMENT IZ't'l i.*.,.
, Sir. -

BABY

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

VENEZUELA
with

CREOLE PETROLEUM CORPORATION
An Affiliate of Standard Oil Co. (N.J.)

Representatives of Creole still be on the campus on

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16
to interview unmarried graduate* with major*
in ENGINEERING, PHYSICS and GEOLOGY

See your Placement Director
for interview

—

GIRL Scout* c

AUTOMOTIVE

SPECIAL TO
FACULTY AND STUDENTS

The following cars are priced up
to $ 100 be<cw comparable values
in the Lansing area.

CHEVROLET I9&0 Bel Air Coupe,
All the eitras a*d a beauty for

$59$

CHEVROLET ,949 Cub Coupe. |^'^tra ^ ^Oolle. «e.,rS t'RfliportRtion (or | SSi/STS!
$395 j _

DODGE 19SO Coronet, 4-door. j
Radio and heater. In top con-1
dtlion. $525 |
PLYMOUTH 1953 ^ranbroei with
Overdrtve radio and heater. A
era owner low mileage car in
immaculate condition.

urn

CADILLAC 1949 V-8 4-door. Dart

green with radio, heater, end hy-
dramalic transmission. The per¬

fect limousine for $895

BUY SUBURBAN AND SAVE

For further details phone
or drive out to:

ANDERSON t ANDREWS
Heslett (Lake Lansing)

. F£ 9-8224
.

FOR SALE
radio SPL'DNUTS AND RPUDDIE:

LOST and I
UUS-S" I

I flavur 23}

I; I Sun ' *.nl<
G.n
Cigs-cHf., 7 p.t. P)9c
Nylon Car Co.... ....
S-(.l SX.rti -#vy btur . .

Fs. Hal. PX
C,"tM«h.,,n't L*r|rit

17.45
. I«45 up
kstionsblr
.. U« up
.. 12 48 up

. |I 0C
11 .44 C,r1on
..... U0.45

|I 45

SERV1«_
UU I AM I

- - 77i-rfuOC j
-jird]

T v.EHBWiaJ
P,v o' Srt-w

. 4 DOOR PACKARD 4 cylinder

SsUn and tsnrdts crsnmmur,!.
» m rvrormnro Wriln Clrt Smut..!131 Cut Main ST IWnton Harbor, tMich Ench>«4> Qualifications B S jdcerrr rrquirrfl \tf\

FOR SALE BY oemer-Udian lUUs

ID*J-U11 du.RO 8-48R8 Sgh l«

MW-n-.;-:»w8
good: J' - ■ ^
"

po;tsb;j■
Art^U« U»"«

i os» *>*"23*

FOR SALE man bucu mom uauir

TOPCOAT SIZE * IJRht «rr>-chcckrd flannrl Phone ED 2-6851 or'
inouirr T-MI W Shaw ]M

Bt*NK BEDS Sl» M Mimnwi Btli
Sheets Dan River |1M each PUlow
co—*. 2 for 11 roam rubber Mr tb

512 pMtlcmZit °Ut ?!JaiMento
110 now choice MM rtan'ne? Uurta
rerularly ISO now hm Navy aOwx>l blue turtle neck vweatera >4 96

W» BJ5»" 5eS2LeleJrV
Hole PX Entar by Etata vieater 143

YOUN IfAMI. VTLATXXKI1
aaaae er what kava yew

•red free for one mat 00
ZSZS-

'htmu

I
Oranerr ^ k

^_r5iBATxro*ira*InJ*!
~iAVxl» ps» \Sm

»TVDtSTV-13i1?3

cut In half price Remember, ctfaretleell»s rortnn Vox Hoi. PX Xnwr byState Theater 143
HOUSE TRAILER. U feet. 1962 Vle-tor completely modern Including TV.
...... convenient to campus ri>-2-1912 between 9 JO - S 00 14S

PERSONAL
SI71 TAH PANTS, tip fly. tSJf uoMen's Levis and dress sov reawmableB«c Jacket sale, save up to H on moatmodels Comhe. 9 for lie Used Juke

Jjj* iJJJortk^Mc each Sllpoer pox ckwe

haryaln on Michigan State rings. We

oj^^Mock ■ available. Aek
and Army wrist 'wstehelT^AD^' fSjbasement. Enter by State Theater. 143

wis^.wjrA0- am*.
MANY STAFF MEMBEM carry

is: ian-s_- "s kror Colir
"rro* ATCSJ2'JSE

BU S<W

KSS TRANSPOJjq
WANTTD*,fapa

iaSffiSEPW?

Tl\

.™ , 'h'"">»li Imt
By '

j., i.uvn im<

*r||»" \...

.J,""'" tsvn

1hlt

krtl'l I In- ot'iv

• ri^:
llli! "I

hi Fui
Pavetl

,rtf ^ nfwtioti (.»•
(paling Glocl

vvm in Itrllain

"rartf union'
iwrn.lt III.It

, |4I K BERK!
titling l*"'1 Hk
„rt* Y..11 nee
|j .,ii,i tin* sutif
hpn vuii muke
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110 Race Tight
Top 3 Win
pliers Overcome Imliuusi.
ainer Paces U of M Upset

It* Th* Asoorlattd Pr*M

,<n> Iowa unil lllinol* nil turned in winn Monday
krtii Hie ut'l*r "trail* of the filir 10 basketball ran

j tight.The Gophers mibdurst n Mu
born Homier trum, 80-70. «flr
the tcore hud In-cn tied ton

,K ih

ing Time
hi Fun
Payette
•fiii'iiott domett
teal in 11 'lock
lf |*| K BKItltV
nminir Isn't like most
„rt« Von rnre against
t ntnl tlic sntisfaction
hen von make a time
hi knew you could
ill il had Imen eluding

Indiana'* Alt-American renter.
Bon Sehluiult, picked Up loin
personal foul* and <al out 10
minute* of the second half, but
ended up with a total of 21

Minnesota'* tile*
wo* the tilth paint man with
M paint* and Wall* choice.
Rehlundt'* replacement. *rurrd
It. • *
Iowa remained rinse to Minnc

sola with on easy, 7H-68. *vli
over Ohio Slole.
The llowkryr* rleared the

lietich in their romp

the hero i
Tom Payette. Mlchlt.no 12-7a .pan
Slate* swim-! M„thw,.lern. serine the wli
I he finest In ; ntnf bs.kel with ihree strain

left and totalliif 21 point*.
t o-foot. 160-pound

m Ut slid llapldt. com-
Ihe SO and 100-yard
iitiiI* and is a member
».y»id freestyle relay

,r the 100 ta the M."
In the 50 II *eem> like
|rl la and tet eat.
t hsvr rnoath time."

Playing center for the tempoi
arlly sidelined Harvey Willi
Kramer hit St points tor
ond straight tame
The Wildcat* lied tt

with 1 22 lefl In thr u
both

IM
nun.m.t, «. h,
«"( shew L .'*,

BBWr.a »R»*t'Visr.
Sf* ft*" '• »' !•'
wni sail la"' '

;i,i

Hr.orltm.tn |. (aliaty Cobs • (for*
NHT« V 4? *t f»HI

.V- vr .MH«M ll»IM -s (IrtOrirM (•

leers Prepare
For Battle
With NoDnks

V nrtl, (IIhoii (etiiii
In Scoring Race

The Spartan hockey 'loom,
stinging from right straight Icu-
gue losses, ran through tvgulai
workout* Monday in preparation
for the final road trip of the sew-

The MSC snow,! will journey to
North Dakota to take on the last
place NoDnks in a pair of week-

Dow Keep
tend in AP
Cage Poll
Marquette Moves
From 9tli In 6tli
It* The Associated Tress

The defense-minded San
Francisco Dunn, who turned
down a National Invitation
Itasketlinll Tournament hid
because they're confident Of
going into the NCAA Tourn
anient, Monday established
themselves more firmly as
the No. I college basketball

Sun Pranclsco. winning two

id ni uf 11 is* 120 volet* and a tidal
"I 1,1111 points 1.11*1 week the

M| da-Aj.
■nUa. m. it
MMtnui.t.

c*|fehf

"t'aarl***'"
... Ctew vs. OJi Wild Oar*

mwhTss. **.r«if.::

m a possible first '"rice" J1'
and another sen- Nt AA

other big

Narlh

ion In thr* collar,

Thr Sparta im
•prnlng serlea wit
Dakota squad. dropping the
first game, 4-3. than coming
back to blast the
the lea. 6-?

'" """' HockaV

Magentro, Hinds I/cad Badgers

Boxers to Face NCAA Champs
By JIM KVANfl nar of tha "ttfhtln'Mt Fighter

i award and won two Ooldeti
The foam whleh L«a4l»a. the fin- |(j|0vas tournament* prtot to col-

ait dual moat record in the nation. |^|#
the Badgers of the l/niveuitv of

"Mike" Maakawa

•»» Shew 4

v« Ranirt.

'Mural Hl-Llghlt
fraternity teams

the IM swimming meet.
Preliminaries fnr the all-college

swimming meet
tonight in Jenlson pool
teams get under way at
the fraternity teams meet

ir * *
he following IM tournament

•slants are asked to eon-

IM office today: badmin¬
ton. Dave Roehtn and Bob F.bersnl;
handball, Charles Gray, I,nee
(tcnuml, John llcuter, Jack Schif
eder, Charles Muchie and Toi
McDonald.

rpho

ie« while being held to two
*4 and twe drawn. Michigan
lie list eonqutti-d VYUran-
In 1030 before going on to

ouch CIcorno

having fought

Friday night, however, the |
Badgers will make their season j
debut against a Spartan team |
which has been picked for top

tors and haa (wo

In over fellow inlander
Kami, winner of th»
-pound title In 1M2.\
top scrap will pg
An.fy Ronb» against
ISob Ifluds. Roasting

s, I finds has a record of
ct wins without defeat
has Hinds lost to a eol-

Tomel. Both

Wisconsin. Maekawa scored

Campus Claaslflads High Readership

Spartan NCAA

III tangl* with Hoi

SALES OPPORTUNITIES
with

The Dow Chetnicul Company
The llm. Chrnnii -al n.iii|«ny i. pm-nll) looking b.r air*

industry. These in
have one year or i

"'I" •»"« "> b.r fn-l grn»nig i hrnmsl

in"™.yi,.'cr:::;r111"'"w* *
All those employe,
training in Midl.ni
many unlet. nfli.-e*

to ilm

It mtvrnlnl, iin/el

Midland. Mi.

!l"M''.li!.l'tf.'p7,!.MVhpu"rm",Tm
,im!r!i.-Vp/cUws!!'.r^Xv

I'mfthtyitirnl tiffin^

I'ii
til*
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Show
]Qf daVinci
Commences
Air conditioning unitu,

nchutos *ml machine |
generally thought of mi
duct5 of * modern aire, m
part of « fifteenth centut
show which opened Sunday
the MSC Museum.
The displnjTt are i

CU adapted. from
Leonardo da Vinci. fifteenth cen-

turv artist and Inventor.
D* Vinci's paintings. the "Mom

lJsa" and "The 1-ast Supper." est-
ih'tshed him a* one of the great
artists of the Renaissance.

TBI VIC H lb. 8TATX MIW1

Kellogg
Host to
4 Groups
Fbur rroup« will mther »t

Krllofrjr Center this week for
conventions, conferences, and
traininir courses.
The Michigan Savings and

Loan Iseague. In cooperation with
the MSC Division of Business, is
sponsoring its first management
training course. It started Mon¬
day and will close next Friday.
The course will cover savings

and loan principles, principles of
economics, fundamentals of ac¬

counting. and contract law.

Another invention, not
cesaful. is featured in
month-long show. A l!yin|
inc. worked by human p«

j Vinci plan*
A parachute, forerunner of ones i d~^• f W\ •

, »w .n u«.. w.a another da Vine,; Circle DriVC
invention. A da ; "

' orig-

I aminis Take
/ Flags From

About 50 officials of Michigan
trucking firms will participate In
the two-day "better speaking"
clinic which will consider "Utili¬
sation of Speech in Public He-

•

>XA'ofw^'W afli
Feb. IS Ell Lilly and Co. 1

Feb. IS 18 IT Create He Na<
Ale Station

Feb. IS BF. Goodrich Co.

Feb. tS Taylor Instrument Co.
Feb. 15 Factory Mutual En¬

gineering Dlv.
Feb. 15 Federal Telecommuni¬

cation Labs.

ka^Tm
Mech. or Chem. Engr'a. Alao.
., Chem late. Aleo, any Agr. Ma-

Jnra, Jntereated In Public
Rclatftltu writing

All InMteeled In Naval Cadet
Program.- fntervlewera will br
located In Union Bid*, lobby

Mcch. or Chem, Engr'a. Alao,
Chemliia or Accountants. Al¬
so. Ofn. But, and all othen
uncreated In Training Pro-
liram, regardleaa of Major

Mot h., Elec. or Chem. Engr'a. •
Chem.. Eire.. Civil or Mcch.
Engr'a.

Mcch. or Elcc. Engr'a. Alio,
rhyalciata

twu,.,

AfC Petitions
Near Deadline
art exhibit I

March 8-1 J, mint pick up peti¬
tions now In the Union Board
office. All petitions mint be re¬
turner! byn eat Monday.
Water, oil or cat

may be rued and any euhlecl
be accepted.
A tint prlte cash award

be awarded for (he beat

awarda will be given.

Cagers Lose
(Continued from Page I)

Little IUII Ridley led the II-
Ini scoring parade with >•
•Into. However. It waa the It

Dutcher. substituted at the
start of the second half, threw in
seven field goals and four fouls.
He personally accounted for 14
of Illinois* last 1? points.
Ferrari whs the high scorer in
ic game with 22 points. McCoy
t 20 and Peterson netted 15 to
• top Spartan scorers.
The Spartans play home Sat-
da.v against second place lowu.

Hurry! Hurry!

TODAY 5 P.M. is your
Final Opportunity
to ORDER your

CENTENNIAL

AIIUTMI VFTEIUfts
our & stum) nig

'Centennial Ceremonfec
■1 regular meeting

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY IB
MSC Veteran* .Willinil

Koom 31, l!„ioll

Now You Con |
5MUG

S P ECI A L S
Greeting Cards lc Each Tee Shirts & Sweaters 40%

Hundreds of Books at 40% and 50% OFT
CAMPUS BOOKSTORE

131-133 East Grand River East
lua a'tctf a' a.iy.ii /.u.

50% OFF


